by Dr. Debra Price

medical dermatology
update
Questions and Answers
Facial fat
Why docs facial fat decrease
with age? Is there any way lO
prevent fat from disappearing from
facial features?
Lipoatrophy is a natural
effect of the aging procc:.:.. ll
generally begin~ <~round the fourth
decade of life with the appearance of
nnsolabial fo lds and gradua lly progres:.e:. with the development of llattening of the mid-cheek, marionette
lines and progressive loss of volume
in the lower face, temples and orbit.
This natural aging process ca n be
accentuated and accelerated by
excessive exposure to environmental
pollutanb such as smoke and Mtn
exposure, extreme dietin g, cancer,
diabetes and I !IV. A healthy lifestyle
ma) slow the progrcs:.ion, but there
b no therapy to prevent facial volume loss. Fortunately, volume loss
cnn be restored through the usc of
filler substanl.e:. such as fat and
hraluronic acid fillers. Sculptr<l is an
fDA-approved therapy for facial
lipoatrophy associated with HIV and
is presen tl y undergoing tri als in
immuno-competent individuals.

Give me lip
When I look at pictures of
myself, it appears as though
my lips have shrunk. Is this po:.sible,
and if so, what can be done to
restore my lips?
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The thinning and Jlauening of
the upper and lower lips i~ a
common result of the natural aging
process. Restoration of a youthful lip
volume can be achieved with inject ions
of temporary filler substances such as
Restylanc, Captique, llylaform, Cosmoderm and Cosmopla:.t. The correction generally last!> for approximately
three to lour months.

Greasy food
If you eat grca:.y foods can
you get acne? I low about if
you work at a fast -food restaurant
making fries all day?
Contrary to popular belief, .1
diet high in fatty foods has
not been shown to ca use acne. However, th ere is some data to suggest
that dairy products and diets high in
carbohydrates may increase one's
tendency to develop acne. However,
exposure to external oi ls can exacerUnfort un ate ly, there is no
bate acne in predisposed individuals.
uniform ly successfu l solu tion
Usc of hair product:.
for cellulite. Mo:.t women
containing oils can abo
have some degree of celIndividuals with oily
lead to pomade acne.
lu
lite. Individuals with a
skin don't need to
predisposition
to cellulite
moisturize after they
should maintain an optiBottom line
cleanse, but they
mal body weight and
No matter wh.ll
should wear
I do, I still have
exercise regularly to
sunscreen daily.
some cottage cheese on
improve muscle tone in
my thighs. I've tried many solu tions
the areas of predisposition. Topica l
and have had only temporary, miniagents that thicken the dermis such
mal results. What, in your opinion, is
as Retin A, Tazorac and Diffcrin can
the best solution for cellulite?
continues
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imp row :.kin quality and camouflage the appearance of early
cellu lite. Endcrmologic is a skin-fo ld rolling and massage
technique that can improve the appearance of celluliw.

Soak it up

Individuals with dry or combination skin should
use a moisturizer. Those wi th oily complexions do
not require a dai ly moisturizer. Nonetheless, all individu als should apply a sunscreen daily. Individuals with oily
skin ~hould choo~e c1 lotion or gel formulation rather than
a cret~m formu lation.

It seems no ma tter what I do, no matter what I
usc, I still get very oily. Makeup that I put on in
Supple smackers
tbe morning wears thin and gets cakcy
by noon. How can rou keep the ~kin
What is the be:.t lip therapy for drr.
Xanthalasma can sometimes
chapped lips? It seems that with the
from getting oily?
be indicative of elevated
Accutane is the only trea t men t
drynes~ of the season, my lips have betome
cholesterol-they appear
1hal can decrease oi l production.
like Brillo pads- they're rough and someas yellowish deposits that can
It is an excellent solution in individuals
time~ they sting and bleed.
develop on the upper
with nodulocystic acne. Because of it~
Vaseline or Aquaphor healing
and lower eyelids.
potential side effects, it is not an approointment arc c\cellent, occlusive
priate therapy for those with o nl y increased facia l oil
moisturizers for dry lips. Cera li p (La Roche Posay) is
another excellent therapy for dry li ps. Individuals wi th
production. Smoothbeam laser can also lessen oil production in individuals being treated for acne. Topical
excessively chapped lips may also benefit from a short
agent:. such as Neova mattifying serum and Clinac OC
course of a 1 percent, topical hydrocortisone 0111tment.
can temporarily lessen the appearance of surface oil.

Smooth out bumps
To cream or not to cream

I have these little bumps on my face that don't

Do )'OU really have to use a moisturizer? If you
already have skin that's pretty oily, or is combination, is a moisturizer really needed every time you clet~nse?

look like they have a head. One of my coworkers
said that I have something called milia. What is milia and
how do you get rid of them?
Milia arc clo1.ed comedones that result from
decreased cell turnover associated with aging and
photoaging. They c.m abo develop in association with .1cne.
Daily use of a retinoid such as Difterin, Retin-A 01 'liltOrac
can lessen the tendency to develop milia. Salicyl ic acid
cleansers can also be helpful. Simple incision and drainage
is the best therapeutic approach to treat established milia.

Cholesterol indicator
lf 1 have some yellowish deposits around my eyes,
which I think arc cholesterol deposits, does that
mean m)' cholesterol i~ high?
Xanthalasma arc yellowish deposits that can
develop on the upper and lower cyelids. While
the)' arc not alway~ asltociatcd with elcvatcd cholesterol,
they can sometimes be indicative of elevated cholc~terol.
If you have xantht~lasma, I recommend you obtain a fast
ing cholesterol level. •
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Debra Price, M.D., is a diplomate of
the American Board of Dermatology
and n11 assistn111 professor n1 the
Uui11ersity of Mia111i's department of
dermatology a11d mtfiiiCOIIS surgery.
Dr. Price rs the former preside11t of
the M1111111 Dermntolo.~rc Society, 111
Florida. She has n prh•<rlc practice i11
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